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Will the city council invite the
Stalo Press Association lo meet In
Laurens next year?
Wo shall have the "crush of

worlds," when Chicago "puts her
best foot forward" in '93.

Whether Uncle Sam should In-
demntfy or war with Italy, the
latter would in either event be
"Boot-licked."
Is tho poll to, handsome, and

hairy financial agent of the organ
grinder to be regarded as. an
Italian citizen?

The Italian Imigran! who Game
over four centuries ago and whom
we expect to celebrate in Chicago
has not been accused of member¬
ship In tho Mafia.
Tho employment of learned coun¬

sel to assist the Attorney General
in the prosecution of bis public du¬
ties Is the best possible evidenco
that the Tlllman Administration
-has an eye to economy.

Tho "World" has come to be a
third rato planet In the Tlllman
system. In the meantine, the
Isows and Courier continues to bo
edited by the man in the moon, or
some other placid individual equa
distantly observant of South Caro¬
lina politics.
.Laurens ought to have a frolic

this summer. A picnic, centen¬
nial, exposition, or fishing party
would be delightful in July and
now that Barnum has about plny-
od out wo could get up the "great¬
est show on earth." Laurens cer¬
tainly should appear in dress pa¬
rade occasionally.
Mr. Edmunds has resigned bis

office as Senator from Vermont to
take effect in November. He has
been a bitter partisan, very able,
presumably honest, and except in
the matter of robbing Tilden of tho
Presidency, has been like King
Duncan, square in his great offico.
It is a sort of political common
law maxim that a Senator to not in
the line of promotion to the Presi¬
dency. The stop now taken takes
the Senator from the staff and puts
him in the Bepublican rank and
file for 1892. Grover Cleveland
a stalwart of another stamp, stalks
In tho way.

"Tho Condition that Con¬
fronts Us."

Tho life of the Democracy is in
its low tariff principles. On that
issue the country sustained it last
November. The battle has boon
fought and won and it only re¬
mains for the party to hold to-
gothor and tako possession of the
fruits of tho conquest when the
next election offers to the Repub¬
licans an opportunity to capitulate
South, West, East, and North, dem¬
ocrats are together on this one

question and if they'remaln so eigh¬
teen months longer, their national
ascendancy is a foregono conclu¬
sion.
On the sil vor question, democrats

of the West and South do not agree
with those of the East and North.
If free sliver be made the policy,
then the independent, mugwump,
element of New York and New
England will certainly be estrang¬
ed. If on the other Ifünd, tho party

1$ takes ground against free silver, the
West will bo offended in the same
degree. To grasp either horn of

^-Jtho dilemma will "be to clip the
foathers of one of tho wings. It Is
tho part of wisdom to let the dil¬
emma alone, and to do otherwise
would be the height of folly. What-
over front as to silver the Repub¬
lican party might show, it would be!
none the less worthy of political
annihilation on account of its high
tariff system of robbery.

It is for uh to ignore silver, and
let the money question settle Itself
hereafter. It is Impossible to pre¬
dict with anything liko accuracy
the effect of important changes in
our financial system but a baby
can undoretand that a protective
tariff is unfair and dishonest. A
fight against McKlnloyism alone
could not but win, and the demo¬
cratic party must put in the flold
for '02 a champion who leprosents
the strongest antagonism to it.

God, Hau;»lein ami III» Old
Brigade.

Wie surviving officers und -riion
of Gen. 11 a inpt< hi'.; "Old Brigade"
arc cordially invited by tho Con¬
federate Survivor's Association, of
AugustaGa. to participate in a re¬

union, to bo held undor the auspices
of (hut association, in the city of

Cla. on 27th of April next
in honor of Lieut. Gen. Wade
Hampton.

P;ii ties purposing an acceptance,
of this invitation will please signi¬
fy thai fact by letter, addressed to
Capt. James B, Fleming, chairman
of the involution coinmiHec, at Au-
gmilu, Uu.
AH the dully and weekly papers

.in (Icorgla and Boulh Carolina are
earnestly requostoH to publish this
noticM so that the committee which
have lho entertainment in charge
may cormnuhioate In this way
vyifhth$ rarjk and rile of their old
comman«1.. A i(putttfChtonicr<>,

»troll Through Crom* Hill.

travollor approaching our
utiful little village from the

North will see a largo commodi¬
ous hotel situated iu the angleformed by the Intersection ofjBroadway and Academy ftreete.
If you are tired and hungry, enter,and you will find ev ry depart¬ment "Fuller" than rv.iy similar es¬
tablishment in our co;;.dry.Ifyou should feel ticklish lest
yon might encounter jurlls on yourJourney, Just step tier, u the streot
and "Cousin Mac" will Insure yourlife on easy terms and demon*
stiate conclusively how a man
may laugh and grow fat. Proceed¬
ing Southward you teash the mag¬nificent dopot of tho G. C. & N.
railroad, presided over by hale and
hearty Shands.
Just across the railroad you will

And a pleasant, smiling miller,ready at all times to grind for the
toll and a very small toll at that.
Just beyond Is a Baser, a puroDamascus blade, as Saladdln's fa¬

mous rapier, ready to cut and
slash high prices.

Strolling along Ballroad Ave¬
nue and enjoying the beautiful
surroundings, If you become thirs¬
ty, Milton will' grant you a bowl
of delicious peach or apple cider,
or sparkling soda. Yet don't Im¬
agine that the effervescence there¬
of will cause everything next door
tc look so Black. Enter without
fear or trembling and yon will
quickly realize how bright Black
can make everything look.
Just a stop or two farther a Da¬

vid stands well equipped with
sling and "short profit" pebbles to
knock tho very stuffing out of the
Goliah of high prices.
Now If you are hungry just ap¬proach that beautiful mansion In

tho grovo on tho West sldo of
Broadway and enjoy a feast fit for
kings and the hospitality of the
amiable hostess, Mrs, Davenport.Supposing the inner man to be
satisfied, will return up Broadway.On the summit of that slope is an
elegant board! g-*house kept bylittle "Hildebrand."
Just opposite resides Dr. Joo,known far and wide as a gallantladies man, a diligent physicianand a potent factor in our weekly

prayer meetings. In the uext cot-
tago lives the village teacher, the
learned Watklns, who is ably as¬
sisted by Mrs. Hamilton. Next
comes Uncle Billy Thompson,skilled In all that pertains to black:smithing and machinery,

X, Y, Z.

Notes from Power.

Mr. James Putman of Green
Pond and Miss Randal of Piedmont
united In the happy bonds of matri¬
mony on the 22nd of March. We
extend to them our congtatula-tions and trust they may have a
pleasant journey together, throughlife.
Messrs Fields Little John and

Simpson, students of Furman Uni¬
versity attended the union meetingat Harmony on tho 5th.
Miss Sallie Power has closed her

school at this place.
Mr. J. A. Owings of the Mansion

House in Greenville, is at home on
a visit.
Plenty of "Patent Medicine"

agents canvassing the county at
present. They guarantee to cure
every[disease and lengthen a man's
days*
Mr. John Power is going to tryhis new fence around his barn.

Civis.
The bald and gray will find a

eure remedy in Hall's Hair Renew-
er.

The campaign of 1890 was trans¬
ferred to Alken on Tuesday last.

.. WgAT XJB .

SCROFULA
It Is that Imprulty hi the blood, which, nc-

cumulating In the glands of tho nook, pro¬duces Unsightly lumps OK swellings; which
causes painful running sores on the arms,legs, or feet; which dovelopes ulcers hv tho
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or
deafness; which Is the origin Of pimples, can¬
cerous growths, or tho many other manifesta¬
tions usually ascribed to "humors;" which,fastening upon the lungs, causes consumptionand death. Being the most ancient, It Is the
most general of all diseases or affections, for
very few porsons aro entirely free from it.

H°?Ben CURED
By taking Hood's SarsaparlUa, whlon, bythe remarkable cures It has accomplished,often when other medicines havo failed, has

proven Itself to bo a potent and peculiarmedicine for this disease. Some of these
cores are really wonderful. If yon sufferfrom
scrofula, be sure to try Hood's SarsaparlUa."My daughterMarywas afflloted with scrof¬
ulous soreneckfromthe time shew&siimonths
old till she became six years of age. Lumpsformed In her neck, and one of thorn after
growing to the size of a pigeon's egg, became
a running sore for over three years. We gay*her Hood's SarsaparlUa, when the lump and
all Indications of scrofula entirely dis¬
appeared, and now she seems to be a healthychild." jr.8.CAiiMr.B,Haurtgnt,N.J. .

N. B. Be sure to got only *»

Hood's Sareaparilla
Boldby all druggists, f1; elxforSi. preparedoalyby o. I. hood * co., Asotasearlos,lowsU, Mass.

^IQO Poses One Dollar
Hewarc of Ointments for Ca¬
tarrh that contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy tho
souse of smell nud completely de¬
range the whole system by en¬
tering it through (ho mucous sur¬
faces. Such articles should never
bo used except on prescriptions of
reputable physicians, as tho dam¬
age they will do is tun fold to tho
«?ooU you can possibly derive from
them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu¬factured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,Toledo, O, contains no mercury,anil is taken internally, and acts
directly upon Ihu blootl and mu¬
cous sufacos of the system. In buy¬ing Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you
get tho genuine. It Ls taken inter¬
nally, and made in Toledo Ohio, byF. J. Chunoy & Co..Bold by Drufc-gists, price 75 per bottle.

¦¦ny-t-»--.<--".- -..,-,r,~.r. ¦. ¦, -:ry.-y*vr-"-

$3000 A YhARI I undtrlak* I» i-nHK
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Highest of all in Learcning Power..-U. & Gov't Report, Aug. «Jh

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTE!* PURE
Kooky Mount.

Having becu absent from yourcolumns for some time, wo will at¬
tempt to give you something in the
way of news.
Mr. J. M. Owings, though, is

through planting corn.
While coming from your town

some time ago, Mr. James MeCol-
lough had the misfortune to lose fif¬
ty-five dollars.
Prof. W. E. Washington has

given his school vacation until
July next.
A debating society bus been

formed at Rocky Mount with Mr.
J. N. O'Dcll, president.
Miss Carry Owings visited Mrs.

Octavia Jones on Sunday last,
Mr. M. A. Boland spout Sundaywith Mr. J. P. Jones and family.Misses Suda and Sully McColloughvisited the family of Mr. James

Owings on Saturday.
We learn that Mr. Barnoy Hill

and Miss Venle Weljs were mar¬
ried last Thursday night at Tip-Top, Rev. J. B. Davenport officia¬ting.
Miss Lany Kcrnells has boon ill

for some days but is up.A Sunday school was organizedat Rocky Mount last Sunday. Wo
wish It much prosperity. We learn
that a Sunday school will bo organ¬ized at Mt. Gallagher on the 2d
Sunday in April.
Miss Laura Hart, Beaufort S. C,writes: "I had suffered 13 yearswith eczema aud was at limes con¬

fined to my bed. Tho itching was
terrible. A friend brought me a
bottle of B. B. B. Tho sores be¬
gan healing at once, and when I
had taken two bottles I surprised
my friends at my rapid recovery."

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs-is taken; it is pleasantand refreshing to tho taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys¬tem effectually, dispels ooldr, head¬
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind evor pro¬duced, pleasing to tho taste and ac¬
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial m its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy ana agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have mado it tho most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for salo in 50c

and $1 bottles oy o'\ loading drug¬gists. Any reliabio druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro¬
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept anysubstitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

8AN FRANOISCO, CAL,LOUISVILLE, KY. NtW YORK, N *

FOH SALI? OR Hi:.\T:-My houso
and lot. House has Pix rooms andkitohon. Also two onlrrtprovod lölscon-tainimr one half aoro pnch; both prettybu'bling lots. All ol 1.10 'above looatüdat Maddon's Station, Laurong (¦ountv.Mar. 31. 41 I*. II. MAUTIN.

All persons holtil f» demands
agnln&t tho estate of Lliznhcth
Strain, deceased, arc notified to
present and establish them indue
form of law beforo me at Lauren*
Court House South Carolina on
Tuesday the 12th of May 185)1 at 10
o'clock A. fif.

N, S. HARRIS,April 6th 1891 Special Referee. 41

MARKET REPORT
COHHKCTICn WBKKIjY by

COOPER ÄND BORHSI0E BROTHERS
Bacon,. UV. (¦': (i elsFlour, .. . .'1.00 tofi.50Lard,. 8 f/0 10J4 ctsHams,. . 10 fci 12 etaCorn,. WIK <&> 00 ctsMeal,. 85 ctsSugar,. 7 © 0 ctsCnnbo,. 18® 22 ctsRico,...».. 5rJ5 7ctsTobacco,.25 (3 7."> per lbMolasses.23 60 10 per gnlSood Oats,. . (X) to 7."> r.tsBran,.1.50 nor loo lbs8oa|>.Log cabin,. f2,Jß per box
Maokorol,.93ots. per kit

COUNTRY TRODUDK.
Butter, . lft (3} 2D por lb
JCtfKH,.12 tWj ir» por do/Chickens,. l"> (<j! 20 cts'

THOUSANDSOF WOMEN
Become afflicted and remain so,Buffering untold miseries from a sensoof delicacy thoy cannot overcome.

BRADFIELD'S FEMALE REGULATOR,
bystimnlating and arousing to healthyaction all her organs,
ACT8 Ad A 8PEC2FIC.
It causes health to bloom on the

cheek, and" joy to reign throughoutthe frame. It never fails to ouro.

The Bett Medicine ever Made for Women.
"My wife haa been under treatment ofleading phy*lolan» three years, without)

henottt. After tulns;threebottlesof Bha v>-
VtaiiD's Fium.k REOui.Axon she can do
h»h owh oooktmo, MII.KINO AMD WABllINa."

N. 8. Bhtam, Henderson,. Ala.BBAt>ln«r.o RbouX'ATob Co., Atlanta, UaSold by drufcifUU r t $1.00 per bottle-

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria:

"A Drink Fit for Ye Gods."
Lovora of a fruit' juice beveragefind a pure, wholesome aud delight¬

fully refreshing drink in The .Spec¬
ialty Co'* Applo and Poach Oldor
Qrapo and Florida Orango Juice,
Raspberry and Pineapple Julep.
He sure that you ask for The Spe-
ciallaty Go's Goods. The Speciali¬
ty Co.: Cider mills, 28 and 29 Will¬
iamson St.; Office, 107 Bay St., Sa¬
vannah.

Dr W. ML Ball,
DEITSTTIST-

Olllco Over National Bank, Laurens
Office days Monday and Tuesday.

ÄU.SKB4/<i"BL06d
{Hl K; tgj Eg" j& C*ETO

ThoiJcfiu Household Medicine.
Onco ov twice osteh yeru* the sys'

torn needr puling* of tho inipuri«
ties which clog* the" blood. From
childhood to oid atfe, uo remedy
meets all cases with the same cer*
taiuty of good results as

BOTANIC HlfQODMlM.
W. C McGauhey, Webb City. Ark., writes.

..B.B.B, hM done mc rur-ro noon nnd,for lcs»
money than any Otlicr blood purifier I ever used.
I owe the comfort < f my life to It."

P. A. Shepherd. Norfolk, Vr., August XO, i863,writer: "I depend on U. I*. B. f<>r tho preservationof my health. 1 briv< had it In my family now
nearly two years, and in nil ihnt time have not had
to have n doctor.
'if Write for Illustrated "Bool: or Wonders,"BtOOD DAI.M CO.. Atlanta, tin. Sont free.

WlLiKßS'
EASTER CARDS!
New Pictures!"
3STew Lino

.OF.

ART flßÄJFfiRlAL
PAINTS,

BRUSHES,
CANVAS.

Models and. Studies
.FOR.

P AIN TINQ!
-frames-

All kinds made to order.
.FINE LINE.

of
STATIONERY!

BLACK INK, PENS, PENCILS,
Paper,

Envelopes,
Slates, School

Books, Standard Books,.
ABC Books and Juveniles,

Magazines and Novels.
Subscriptions taken for newspapers
.-

Soring Style©
-IInT-

Sarsn pari lla,
Liver Regulator,

S. S. S., B. B. B., P. P. P.

colognes,

Soaps and Fresh Garden Seeds,
All Sold at

BOTTOM PRICES,
.AT THE.

WILKES' BOOK AND DRUG*
STORE.

il
CID!

FRUIT JUICES
OF ANY KIND.

Bp 80, by suro ihat yourBr dealer furnishes you with09^Good8tho quality of which can¬
not he surpassed. This can
only bo done by buying The
Sneolalty Co's
APPLE and PEACH CIDER,GRAPE and FLORIDA ORANGE JUICE,RASPBERRY and PINEAPPLE JULEP,

Tho most pure, whoiesomo and
dolightftilly refreshing fruit
beverages io bo had In tho
oountry. Packages of these
goods are always In perfect
condition and aro guaranteed,
so to bo by

THE SPECIALTY CO.
Cider MUla, <'//'" ¦.28 ft 20 Williamson Sue:!, U7 Bay Street

SAVANNAK, GA. k

Examination <>f TcHv'iicrtt.
The public cxumimil ion. of teach¬

ers for tho public school.}* of liHU«rous County will bo held ut Lau*rens O'i II. on b » iib.ty, the 2KbApril, 1801, f»>r white toucherfl» andon Saturday 2/)thyfor colored toacli»
era. All those, who expect totench in said schools und have nocert ideate, will ho required- toalandexamination ui|d obtain eor-tlllentcH before Lhoy will bo allowedt<> teach.

,Jno. O. Cook,at 8. C. Ii, C. A Ch'm'n B. k.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castor/L *

Better Than Any Bank
-.the-

Mataalliife Ins.Cs
OF NEW YORK.

* .....

Totnl Asset* now 9147,104.90120.
No other envestment in the

world is so absolutely safe, or con

sidering the protection, more pro¬
fitable than a life or endowment
policy in The Mutual Lile Insur¬
ance Company of New York, for
the following reasons :

ist. The contrect is based upon
a natural and universally operating
law of mortality, backed by the
good faith and continued payments
of the largest number (182,013111
1889) of carefully selected lives
insured in any company on the re¬
serve fund system.

2nd. The Mutual Life has the
largest reserve fund of any insur¬
ance company in the world.being
now over $ 147,000,000.

3rd. During the forty-seven
years of its business, its receipts
from interest alone have paid all
death claims and left a surplus
therefrom of $11,315,901 69.

4th. Its interest receipts have
exceeded all expenses of manage-
merit by the enormous sum of $55,-
447,246.89.

5th. Its annual income in 1889
exceeding all the requirements for
paying death claims, matured en¬

dowments, annuities, surrender
values, dividends to policy-holders
and expenses (in all amounting to
"$21,629,502.61) by nearly ten mil¬
lions of dollars, or exactly $9,981,-

6th. The Mutual Life has al¬
ready paid to and accumulated for
>ts policy-holders ovei $435,000,-
000, which is double the.transac¬
tion of any other company in the
world.
No other financial system .can

give such protection and security,
and is so well guarded on every
side against the disturbing elements
that undermine-and overthrow the
best laid plans and methods of men
acting in their individual capacity.
REMEMBER THE COMPANY.

.thk.

JfeMii Life bit, fo*
OF NEW YORK.

Ed. L. Geunand, Columbia, S. C.
General Agent.

M. T. Simpson, Cross Hill, S. C.
Agent.

MINTER & JAMIESON.

HEADQUARTERS
-FOR.

Bet-Toy Cetrristgos
IN LAU3KNS AND UP COUNTY.

If yon will call am' sco thoir Stock nncl
Prices you will* ho convinced thoy

can savo .vou money.

({lifter $' J^amiesoR,
LAUK-ENS, S, C.

STATE of SOUTH CAROLINA
County of Lauuicms.Pito-

itATE Court.

Wukkkas, Sallie A. Davis has
.applied tome for Letters of Admin¬
istration on the estate of Miss Cal-'
lie V. Davis, deceased.
These arc therefore to cite and

admonish all and angular the kin¬
dred and creditors of said deceased,
to be and appi'ar before me at a

Court of Probat c, to be holden at
'my office'at Laufens C. IL, on the
22nd day of Ap ril, 1891, at 10

o'clock, A. M., to1 show cause if
any they can, why letters should
not he granted.
Given under my liand and seal,

this. 30th day of March, 1891.*

JOHN M. CLARDY,
Mat. 31, 91. 3t j. p. l. c.

finug Hill« rnti on«iti»vi,1>*»n m»i1<-*»
We, Ainlln

.Ut, «lit I Jiki. ll<.MU Toll ri>, Olli.
work fur u#, bv* Aim* Vi

rat, oihfnin »»<1"lnf,->>,w(li. Why
t m.uV 8onm turn o»«t*MM». 00 i\

btonlti. You r«i»iV) Ilm «>«.V «ml ll»"
Jm hom», m ii. r. >. . >' " »'*. 1"-
fglnncr« uro **a|ly ?«'nlnfj ft«m .& I"
'»III»(!.>-. All «f,. -. Wfikow jwhow
. n<1 Hart yon. rtiii «i-tk In »rin«j Ilm*

Lor «II Iho time. NIk inouty for worti-
[ctt. Fallurn unknnivn »nn.»» lb"".
' NKW nn w..ii.i-i r.il. »¦..!ii. Him . flu.

H.II,t||,,U^<'.,.,»..«nS01',.,t...Mnliio

* Chlldron Cry |for Pitcher's\Castorla.
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nuGUSTA
After thorough consideration, decides that there
is not a place superior to .Laurens, 8, C, for a

and will carry a larger and better stock of*
DRY GOODS, -NOTIONS. BOOTS. SHOES. ETC.,
than ever before. New goods arriving everyday, and in the mean time, our last season's stork,
whieh contains some very desirable' goods, will
be sold at and below cost.

Come at once if yon want goods virtually at your own price, as
we will not regard values in this sale.

We Still Hold the Fort!
NOT GOVERNED BY Till-: PRICES OF OTHERS BUT MAKING THEM WITHEVERY FLUNCTATION TO SUIT THE DULL TIMES.

ilioes, Olioes, Slioes,
MENS' Congress and Ball from $1.25 to $3.25.LADIES' fine dongola kid at $1.25, $1.65 to $2.43.LADIES' nice dongola button shoes a big job at yScts. worth $1.50.MENS' Congress at $ioS is a great bargain and you should sec them before buying.It will pay you to see our shoes and get prices before buying elsewhere. We can save you 25 per cent.

-WE HAVE ALSO A FULL LIKE OF-

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, CROCKERY,
Glassware. 3-Ca.ts. Eto»> at -out tliroett ¦prices-!

3>Te-w ITork IRcLOIcet Store.
H. TERRY, & CO. PROPRIETORS.

U riä mm w
There has been a great deal of complaint that there was no regular Clothing House where one could

get first classs, new style Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Cravats, etc, so we have open id

T CLÄ

and will carry a full line of-
Ladics', Gents' and Children's Shoes, Gents' Clothing, Gents'

latest style Hats, E. & VV. Collars and Culls. Children's Clothing, Boys'Nobby Hats, Negligee Plain and Dress Shirts, Boys' Knee Pants and Shirt waists, FullLine of Straw Hals, Neckties, Underwear, etc. Ladiks, examine our line of Krippcnderf & Diltnian'scelebrated sheocs before purchasing elsewhere.
Motto."The best Iiis, latest styles, and Rock Bottom Prices.

&, CO.,
La/Lirö:n.s. IS- O.

CLINTON
CLASSICAL INSTITUE.
With the opening of the springterm, I have added the militaryfeature and a thorough course in

Book-keeping to my already full
curriculum, which includes Latin,Greek, German, French, Calisthe¬
nics and music. Capt A. N. Bvun-
son, of Orangeburg city, who grad*uated as Capt of his company und
as valedictorian of his class, at
the South Carolina military Acad¬
emy, will have charge of this de ¬

partment.
Prof Brunson comes highly re¬

commended; he in recently from
Vanderbilt University, and has
had experience, his testimonial
showing him to be a young man of
marked ability, compete.it to fill
with credit a position in any insti¬
tution.
For further particulars, asj re¬

gards rates of board, tuition etc
address,

THOS V. JONES,Clinton Classical institute.
Feb. 8.8m.

The Laureiis Music House.
"Music hath charms to soothe

tho savage, etc," and J. M . Hamp¬ton bus on hand and Is continuallyreceiving an elegant line of pianosand organs from many of tho most
popular manufacturers. Some of
tho pianos I carry are Ohickering,Fisher, Malhashuk, Mason and
llamlin, Sterling, "Arion and
Wheelux; Organs, Mason & llam¬
lin, WilCOX & White, Storllng, Al-
leger, Farrant & Votoy and manyothers. Call and examine my stock
and prices, terms cash or time.
Oct. 14, '00. J. M. IIAMI'TOX.

'2.Ü0

W. L. DOUGLAS
&3 SHOE ÖHfÄyiÄü;
rented, and (to nja.tiix'd on bottom*. MWMw.fi. not)ol.AsTiirt>okioii, ntnM. houju*

J. F. MAHTlN&CQiLuuions

OTHERS TRY TO FOLLOW.
Come on! Keep up! or throw up the sponge

and get Out of the race.
..fx. !-.<Ai.Ct*J>

The day is: gone for your making one hundred per
cent on what you soil, To buy .in article for sl.oo an I
selJ il for $2.00 is a thing ol the past; Our motto is:

"Live and let live." v
(>ur lines and bargains are too many to try to crowd thorn

in iIiis little space. Why they would IUI the whole of the
Advertiser's columns. We will sell you r-.lmost any article
you may want at prices to correspond with the price of
cotton and the hard times-.

«

J. 0. C. FLEMING & CO.
HM'E'W STORE!.

«4Holland& fowler j-DEALERS IN-%
mvy and Fancy .

*

Groceries, Contfee- * *

tion and Crackers,
Tobacco and Cigars,

Öoods sold at LIVE and LET LIVE prices. All kinds pf
Country Produce bought Give us a call.

HOLLAND & iQlIfe
Lnurens,S. C. Nov. 13, 1890. A Hot,«


